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THE DRUINKARD'S END.

Thec iahlowiog sad tale is saîd ta bc au-
thentie :

laO view an its surface the ruins of gcnlius
The wreck of the scholar, the Christian aùld fniend,
T7he learng, thse vit, thse griccs that charm'd us,
Ia tise life-drowning bowl ineet a permanent end."

During the cold winter of 1832-, busi-
siness of an important nature called me
through thc northerm section of Vermont.
Thc way was long and dreary, thc road fre-

q uently blocked with snow; and towards
thie close of a tempestuous aflternoon, 1
gladly found myseif appraaching the hum-
ble iinn of a small village. G iving iyý
horse te an attendant, I hastily entcred the
lieuse ; and se much was 1 benumbed witlî
cold, tliat I had been somne moments be-
fore the fire, before 1 noticed that an as-
semblage of people present were then pro-
paring for a funerai. As tlîe clergyman
addressed the thîrone af grace, 1 intèrred
frani bis petition for absent relatives, that
it was a stranger for whom tbey were per-
forming tbe last offices; and (rom the car-
nestness with whidh hoe imaplored thc grace
of God, ta kecp ail present fromn the vice
oi intemiperance, I was, led te think ho bad
fallen its victixm. After lie lad closed, the
usual invitation was given for those pro-
Eent ta look for the last time upon the face
of the dead. Wit that instinctive curiositv
so naturai ta us ail, I too went iarward tao
gaze upon thc sad relie ai mortality. 1
beheld the countenance of the young mari,
bloated and disfiured, and was turning
away, wben an indistinct recollection of
baving seen the face before caused me ta
look again. I could nat mistake. Though
sadly rnarred, it %vas indeed rny carnest
and best fniend that lay before me. Sa
long and carnest was my gaze; so coin-
pletelyforgottent was every tlhing but lîim,
that the undertaker was obliged te remind
mue that it was time for hinu to proceed in
luis duties. Hie had nearly ciosed tIc caf-
fin, wluen 1 interrupted hinu, hardly con-
4cious of what 1 said, IlO, lot me look once
more upon the face of iny friend." -lie

ing myself that it was Henry L., I wiffh-
drew froin the gaze af ail, and gave vent
ta my feelings in the bitterest flood of tears
1 liad sbeý1 since my childhood. My kind
host soan interruptcd me by asking if 1
îvould flot follow as a mourner in the pro-
cesssian. 1 answered bim, I Most certain-
iy; nîy early friend shall fot go unattcnd-
ed ta bis grave." The simple preparations
were soon made; and as the hearse moved
slowly an, my mind reverted ta the turne
w lien I had known its occupant, full
of life and bappiness. O, what an age of
suffering and sin lie must bave endured ta
cause so great a change. 1 knew hirn, tbe
darling " son of bis mother, and slhe a -
dowv,"enjoying ail the comforts of lueé; in
a pleasant New England village, where'
were bath at school, togetlieté Wielbiastu-
died ; together bad ra'mblea ilhe fields in
search of plants and 'M'iirerals; biad enter-
cd neighbouring counting bouses iii the
same city, & wben 1 left it for commercial
speculations in a distant country, aur cor-
respondence bad for a time been frequent.
But since my return to my native land,
although 1 had rcpeatedly %ritten, I had
heard nat a word fron. him. Yet rumour
had tald me tlîat bis habits wcre unsettled,
if flot dissipated.

As we depasited him, in lis lanely bcd,
I felt that I was again and for ever sepa-
rated from him ; and wbea we turncd from
the grave yard, 1 knowv not that 1 shauld
have felt more desalate, had 1 been the
only created being in tbe universe. Night
was fast closing in upon us; the wintry
wind sighied lîeavily around, and ta my
saddened heart the solitary roomn and
cheerful fire of aur inn werc niost welcome.

In the course of the evening 1 obtain-
ed from my landiord ail the information
in bis possession relative ta mny fniend...
It seemned that lie hadt been wandering
about in the vicinity for several days;
that lie would somnetimes ask the privi-
lege of çi seat by the fire, and a piece
of bread ta eat ; tlîat lie was haggard and
dejected in the extreme:- and on the
last day he was seen am&ng them, as
he was receiving a marsel frein the hand
af an old lady, he said te bier, "1,Yen re- i

aïan made way fer me, amnd atter satisty-j mind me of my mottuer." di eur mether,jIgrave.

said the gaod waoman: "O el0 ow she rnîwit
suifer for you." This struck a thrilling
cord in his soul. He rushed from thcý
bouse totward a small pond around whiclt
lie was seen to linger; and apparently em-
bracing bis opportunity, when no aixe ah-
servcd bim, lie plunged into the water, and
in less than an hour 'vas taken up as yott
hiave seen to-day. Il'He bast left," added
my informant, ";a bundle in whicli werr
these two letters." One was directed to
his mather, the other ta me. la mine., lie
detailed in simple yet aifecting language,
his suffering since we parted, the gradutai
nianner in wvhidli lie had been led captive
by intemperance, and the iran graisp with
which it had held him. "O ," added lk.
Zcif you have a son, let bimi beware of tht:
first drap. Let 'Itouch noti, taste not, han-
dIle not,' be inseribed upon every thing tha t
'intaxicates; and if a motive is ever warat-
ing ta enforce his abstinence, remind izr,
of your poor friend Henry L."

It is unnecessary ta add, that the niglit
was ta nie a sleepless one. Before coin-
niencing my jouraey in the mornîng 1 vi-
sited bis grave, and engaged my landiard
ta erect an humble stone upon it, that hlii
friends, in journeying that way, moigbit find
where lie was laid. I transmitted ta hii<
afflicted mother, from the nearest tawn, thi
letter hie liad left for bier, tagether with rni *
owvn knawledge of bis death, and the deel.
sympatby 1 feit in bier affliction; aithougit
at the moment I wrate, I feit how utter!v
vain and worthiless was ail buman symp.,-
thy in suchagany of grief as bers must bc';
haw impotent the word3 of camfort wouldl
bali an a matber's ear, maurning aver ait
only son, wha had fallen, in a drunkard':
grave, and must inherit the drunkards por-
tion. 0O! is there flot sanze young Man,
enteying li.e witn asfair prospects as his.
rvho can lake warningjrarn his raelanchùhi1
enld, and bce kept iii the straight and narr&zu
patt of teînperance ?

FE16ALE SORROW.

There is sorrow in the world, thaï; de-
serves littie or no pity. And there is son.
aw toodeep ta be soothed but in the

'Dia: i, 'thc sorrow felt by her wha


